
tangerine
designer douglas c. ball guest and multi-purpose

Model No. C.O.M. C.O.L. A B C D E F G H J

2 yds

6241N
w21"  d24"  h31"  sh19"  ah26" guest chair, no arm pads shipping  22 lbs.  12 cu.ft.

2 yds

6241M
w22.25"  d24"  h31"  sh19"  ah26.5" guest chair, molded arm pads shipping  22 lbs.  12 cu.ft.

2.25 yds

6241U
w22.75"  d24"  h31"  sh19"  ah26.5" guest chair, upholstered arm pads shipping  22 lbs.  12 cu.ft.

2.25 yds

6251N
w24"  d27"  h28.5"  sh17"  ah23" lounge chair, no arm pads shipping 24 lbs.  14 cu.ft.

2.25 yds

6251M
w25.25" d27" h28.5" sh17" ah23.5" lounge chair, molded arm pads shipping 24 lbs.  14 cu.ft.

2.5 yds

6251U
w25.75" d27" h28.5" sh17" ah23.5" lounge chair, upholstered arm pads shipping 24 lbs.  14 cu.ft.

construction connecting system leg finishes to order specify

Internal Frame - Tubular steel     priced/per connection Epoxy coated    - Product name

External Frame contrasting welt     - Silver    - Model number

   - Internally reinforced tubular steel    - ARCONAS leather     - Mercedes Gunmetal    - Finish

Foam    - COM - 2 yds required for 1-4 units     - Nightshade    - Fabric

   - Molded CFC-free fire retardant                - Add .25 yds for every additional Plated    - Connecting system 

     cold cured high resiliency urethane                  2 units    - Satin Chrome      as appropriate

1-800-387-9496



tangerine
designer douglas c. ball guest and multi-purpose

Model No. C.O.M. C.O.L. A B C D E F G H J

3 yds

6252N
w46"  d27"  h28.5"  sh17"  ah23" two seat sofa, no arm pads shipping  40 lbs.  22 cu.ft.

3 yds

6252M
w47.25" d27" h28.5" sh17" ah23.5" two seat sofa, molded arm pads shipping  40 lbs.  22 cu.ft.

3.5 yds

6252U
w47.75" d27" h28.5" sh17" ah23.5" two seat sofa, upholstered arm pads shipping  40 lbs.  22 cu.ft.

construction connecting system leg finishes to order specify

Internal Frame    - priced per connection Epoxy coated    - Product name

   - Tubular steel contrasting welt     - Silver    - Model number

External Frame    - ARCONAS leather     - Mercedes Gunmetal    - Finish

   - Internally reinforced tubular steel    - COM - 2 yds required for 1-4 units     - Nightshade    - Fabric

Foam                - Add .25 yds for every additional Plated    - Connecting system 

   - Molded CFC-free fire retardant                   2 units    - Satin Chrome       as appropriate

     cold cured high resiliency 

     urethane

1-800-387-9496



tangerine tables
designer douglas c. ball guest and multi-purpose

Laminate

Model No. Top Maple Top

62C36SQ
w36"  d36"  14"h - coffee table - square shipping  42 lbs.  5 cu.ft.

62C42SQ
w42"  d42" 14"h - coffee table - square shipping  65 lbs.  7 cu.ft.

62C36RD
dia36" 14"h - coffee table - round shipping  38 lbs.  5 cu.ft.

62E24SQ
w24"  d24" 17.5"h - end table - square shipping  20 lbs. 2 cu.ft.

62E18RC
w18"  d24" 17.5"h - end table - rectangle shipping  19 lbs. 2 cu.ft.

62M36SQ
w36"  d36" 29"h - meeting table - square shipping  46 lbs. 5 cu.ft.

62M42SQ
w42"  d42" 29"h - meeting table - square shipping  69 lbs. 7 cu.ft.

shipping specifications Tables are shipped ready to assemble with all hardware and instructions included.

1-2 units each 

 3+ units each 

construction connecting system finishes to order specify

Legs End tables may be connected to chairs Legs    - Product name

   - Tubular steel eliminating table legs - priced per Epoxy coated    - Model number

Tops connection     - Silver    - Leg finish

    - Laminate over wood core with     - Mercedes Gunmetal    - Top finish

      self edge     - Nightshade    - Connecting system 

    - Maple wood veneer over wood Plated       as appropriate

       core with self edge     - Satin Chrome

casters Laminate Top

Available on all tables     - Eclipse

    - Pebbles

    - Sky

    - Snow

    - Sun

1-800-387-9496


